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How would you define art & ecology?
How would you provide library instruction + resources for art & ecology?
“Environmental humanities represents an urgently needed interdisciplinary movement of speculative, impactful research”

-T.J. Demos
Case Study: Library Instruction for Species, Space & Politics of Survival
Fall 2017
Interdisciplinarity
Curiosity
Curiosity in the Classroom
Documents in the Classroom
LibGuide: https://libguides.unm.edu/artecol
Colorful brushstrokes, by Markus Spiske, https://unsplash.com/photos/k0rVudBoB4c
Sunflower, by Aaron Burden, https://unsplash.com/photos/GVnUVP8cs1o
Pipeline warning, by WildEarth Guardians, https://flic.kr/p/2a1tH95
Curious cat, by Bing Han, https://unsplash.com/photos/BovnwxDCing
Inside of watch, by Alexey Sukhariev, https://unsplash.com/photos/Qpmp_s4TwMA
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- Spice market, by Paolo Bendandi, [https://unsplash.com/photos/VVe3zOZM88E](https://unsplash.com/photos/VVe3zOZM88E)
- Kafe conversation, by Juri Gianfrancesco, [https://unsplash.com/photos/rTFS5b0rXZk](https://unsplash.com/photos/rTFS5b0rXZk)
- Book tunnel, by Lysander Yuen, [https://unsplash.com/photos/wk8330rQlJE](https://unsplash.com/photos/wk8330rQlJE)
- Colorful documents, by Andrew Pons, [https://unsplash.com/photos/6-RhsUzK06g](https://unsplash.com/photos/6-RhsUzK06g)
- Pause. Zigala trip, Poperechnaya Gora, South Ural, Russia, Daniil Silantev, [https://unsplash.com/photos/ioYwosPYC0U](https://unsplash.com/photos/ioYwosPYC0U)
- Grand Canyon crow, by Matteo Paganelli, [https://unsplash.com/photos/v_2nNEhzZ0](https://unsplash.com/photos/v_2nNEhzZ0)
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Questions?